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TO COIRESPONDENTS.

Gus MOUTON.-As you have enclosed stamps
for the purpose, we return the MS. throughi
the post.

R. T. B.-Please accept Our tbanks. The con-
tributions are very acceptable.

J. F. F.-Wbilst Iooking over some papers
during the wcek, we dis.eovered your communi-
cation, which had by some means been mislaid.
Let the titie be a happy augury.

HJAMILTON Cir.-" Rinderpest" is a compound
German word, and may bc freely translated
il C &ttie plaugue". IlRinder" a bullock or heifer,
and"dipoe pestilence or plague.

DoT._Samuel Lover is Ètill living, but lie las
not been before the public of late. His last work
was published some yoars since.

M. M. S.-We regret that we cannot publisli
the verses. It would give us rnucli pleasure to
do so; but whilst some of the stanzas are quite
presentable, otliers are too incorrect to be admiss-
ible.

IIÂTTI.-Tliere is no otlier correct way of
spelling"I au revoir,"l but it is flot necessary to,
commence Il revoir" witli a capital letter.

KATE S. McL.-Your contribution will lie
inserted in an early issue. We will take care
that the fate whicli befeli Valentino h flot
repeated in tliis case.

WAT5ON C. OR.-TIIe paragraph whichwent
tlie round of the press stating that Artemus
Ward and bis wife baad met witb their death by
suffocation from coal gas is said to have referred
te a real Artemus Ward. The gentleman you
beard lecture, and who is known under the nom
de pluine of Artemus Ward is stili living. it
was stated some time since that lie was about to
visit England, but we are not aware wliether lie
lias yet donc so. Many thanks for your good
wishes.

C. R. B.-Your lutter witl tlie MS. came to
baud a few bours since; we bave not yet
been able to give our attention to the latter.
Your request shall be carefully attended to ; but
permit us to add that it would not be ini our
power te afford much information on the subject
-would it? Will reply te your query in our
neit.

X. Y., STRÂTFOt.-Much obliged; shahllie
pleased to bear from yen frequently.

M. Mc-Your contribution is reserved for
insertion.

Luccus.-We must ask yon to wait until our
ncxt issue as we havc not at present found time
to read the MS.

Que. S.-To"I dine with Duke Humpliry"l is
equivaleut to liaving ne dinner at ail. A part
of the public walks in Old St. Paul's, London,
was called"I Duke Humpliry's Walk," and the
phrase is said to have originated from tlie fact
that persons wbo were unable to pay for their
dinner at a tavern were accustemed to walk
there, ini hope of precuring au invitation, from
ilieir more favoured acquaintances.

Namo.-The bandsome covers provided for the
REÂDER are for sale at the office, or you oaa pro-
cure the bound volume if you prefer te do so.

SCIENTIFIC AND 1JSFYUL.

13y hoiling shllac and borax in water a solu-
tion of thc lac is obtained, wliich may bc used
as a varnish or as a vehicle for colours. Mixed
with lamp-black, it lias been used as an ink that
will resist acids.

NON-COMPRESSI13ILITY OF WATER.-It is often
necessary, before re-melting cast iron, to reduce
large masses of it to pieces. This, bythe metbod
ordinarily used, is botb troubleseme and difficult.
The &tienlific Revieso says-"l A simple and
ingenious mode of producing thie required frac-
ture bas been recently uscd ln France. It con-
sists la drilling a bôle in the mass of cast iron
for about one-third of its thickness, and filling
the bole witb water, thon losing it with a steel
plug, which fits vcry accurately, and lctting the
ram of a pile-driver fall on the plug. The first
lolw- eparat.u týbe vat iron int kpice.

PÂTENT WINDOW VCENR.-A11 ingenieus
instrument for cleaaing windows of every des -
cription lias been lately iavented by Mr. Smeaton,
of Birkenhead. It consista of a long wooden
rod, witli an elbow Joint; and the person using
it lias no need either to stand or evea to Bit on
the window silI. The long arm le supplied with
a nut and double cord, and the short arm bas a
movable boit on it, to which may be attacbed a
brusb, sponge, or wash-leatlier; and by moving
the nut up and down, the brueli or other article
on tlie short armn is brouglit in contact with the
window panes. The instrument seems te answer
its purpose admirably. It is ligit, portable and
cheap.

TES DrÂMoND.-C ontrary to the usual opinion,
tliat the diamond lias been produced by the action
of intense heat on carbon, llerr Goeppert asserts
that this jewel owes its orngin to aqueoiis ageil-
cies. His argument is liaBed upon the fact that
the diamond becomes black wbea exposed to a
very higli temperature. Hu consider that its
Neptunian enigin is proved by the fact that
it lias oftea on the surface impressions of grains
of sand, and sometimus of crystalas, showing
that it bas once liean soft.

MADAME de Castelnau requesta the Fre ncli
Acadumy to direct its commissioners toe eamine
with the aid cf the solar microscopethe animal-
cules te which she attrilintes the development of
choiera, and specimens of which shu offers to
place at their disposai.

MISCELLANEA.

ThE U»mURLà, ORt PARtAsoL, is by ne means a
recont invention; one of the earliest mentions we
find of this moat useful article is liy Aristophanes,
whe flourishud &bout 340 B.C. Parasols were
frequcntly givun as prescats. And thun, aS now,
a common mark of attention was for a gentleman
to carry the parasol wben walking with a lady..
The men did flot carry them la those daye, on
account of its being considered effeminate. Fre-
quently the Roman and Grecina ladies employed
slaves, generally women, to carry tliem.

ANTIQUITv OP SRAWL PATTERN.-It is a sin-
gular fact the pattern now moat common upon
Paisley shawls, and which has always lieun a
favouritu, is said te have been lin use among the
Hindeos 2,000 years ago.

JuWISH AZTIQUITIS.-An ancient Jewish bouse
has been excavatcd in Synia, which, liy its struc-
ture and interior arrangement, would seura to
belong to the second century B.c. Seven books
bave been found in it-viz., the Pentateucli, the
Psalms, and a volume of Hcbrew pocms kiti herto
unknown.

Tuz PBABODY FuND.-Tlie trustees of this fund
bave publishied the lutter ln which Mr. Pealiody
cemmunicates bis second donation te tho Fund.
t consista of 5,000 Hudson's Bay Company, ahanes

of £20 ecdi(£100,000). Hie gives directions as
te* its investment and appropriation, intimating a
wish that scheol and reading rooms should lie
connected with tbe new dwellings for the work-
ing classes.

COossîSIN WuuIu.-A brigade of juveeiile
crossing sweepers bas buen formed in London,
under the presidency of Lord Brougham. At
prosent there are eighteeni boys, who wear a
green blouse as their uniform.

Tnuc late attempt te find the Temple of Diana,
by driving a gallery inte the mound outaidu the
city walls, bas filed. Some beautiful liroken
pottery was fonud in tbe heap. The works at
the Odeon are progressing; the marble is as
white and sbining as if polishedonly yesterday.

FiRuNOHy.-An entirely suliterranean theatre
is bcing constructed la Paris, at a coat of 30,-
000,000 francs. It ih uxpected that its coolnuss
will lie a great attraction in susamer. Very souci
of wbat le customary in Panisian theatres had
better lie as far under ground as ie possible.

Tait question of a universal moaetary oysteam
for the wholu of, Europe is attracting mucli at-
tention in F'anis. It le proposed, as onueof the
firat stepe towards the introduction of sncb a
systesoD, te make tii. franc exactly 1-25tl> Of a

WITTYA~ND WHIMSLCAL.

TEMuP TINO SUBJEOT FOR ANIMAL PÂINTuas.-
A dog trying to imitate the bank of a tree.

ROU5EsxoLD NoT.-(By a Cockey.)-Wbat
to de with Cold Mutton.-Hceat it.

A COUaSING CONUNDRU.-Wben is a grey-
hound net a greyhound ?-When it turna a haret1

"WxRic you ever cross-examined ?"-" Yes,
wben questioned liy my wife, after spending the
evening abroad-cross enougb, lu ail con-
science."

ilWuil, farmer, you told us your place was a
good place for hunting; now wo bave tramped
it for tires bourg, and found ne game.-" Just
se,"ý said the farmer; "las a general thiug, tie
luss game tiers, is, the more hunting yeu have."

A M" ztint marries a widow is bound te give
up smoking. If she gives up ber weeds for bim,
lie should give up the weed for ber.

Tas more ladies practice walking, the more
graceful they liecome la their movements. Those
ladies acquire the best carniage wbo don't ride la
one.

AN IRIsMEAII vlsiting a cburcliyard with a
friend, pointing to a shady, quiet nook, said,
IlThtis is the spot wliere I intend being laid, if
I'm spared."1

Soim onu remarked te Mrs. Siddons that
applause was necessary to acters, as it gave thuas
confidence. "lMore," replied the actress; ciit
givus us lireati."

AN advuntiser in one Of the papers gays bu
bas a cottage te let containing elgit rooms and
an "lacre of land."

IlHow do yen geL that lovely perfume ?"1 asked
onu yonng lady of another. It's scent te me,"
replied the othur.

A .zcvev philosopher discover8 a muthod te
aveid being dunaed t IlHow ?-how ?-how ?'
uvenybody aske. c"Neyer rua la deit t"

To cure bamns, firet ascurtain what le the
matter witi tiem. TienL apply the preper
nemedies; and if yeu do net auccued la curing
tieso, it isa't your fault.

What le the difference lietweea a spendthrift
and a fuatier lied ?-One la bard up and the
otier le soft down.

No, WONDER, IsENDiic -The procees of reasen-
ing la some mnds is a curions oe. ilWhen
Ninevuh bas duparted and Palmyra is la reins;
wbun Imperial Romeuhasfsilen, and the Pyramide
tiemselves are sinking ite decay, it le ne won-
dur," asighed a French bumourist, tint my old
black coat shonld lie getting eeedy at the elbewr3."

Os Tuszin HÂNDS.-A certain eminent medical
man lately offered te, a publisher ln Paternoster-
row, a"I Treatise on the lland," which the wontby
beokelen declined witli a shako cf his iead,
saying,"4 My dear air, we bave toc many treatises
on our bande already.'

A PÀ&Ia OF LIPS.-" Woaderfui things are doue
nowadays,> said Mn. Timmiins; d"Lbth doctor lias
givea Flack's boy a new hip from hbis cheek."..
&'Ah!"11 aid bis wif,"i many's the time I have
knowa a pair takea from mine, and ne very
painful operation sitlier."

KILLI.G TO OU»-.-" Yen have lest yeur baliy,
I licar," rsaid oae gentleman te, anotier....."Yus,
poor littie thiagi1 it was only five montha old.
We did ail WC could for it. Wu had four
doctere, lilistured its head and feet, put muetard-
poultices ail ovur it, gave it aine calomel pew-
durs, leuched its temples, had it bled, and gave it
ail kinde of mediciues; and yet, after a week's
ilinese, it diud."l

FÂMiLY CONNEcTIONS.-A Persian merchant,
complaining heavily cf some unjust sentence,
was told by tie j'îdge te go te the cadi. "lBut
Lb.z cadi is youn uncle,"1 urged the plaintiff.
"lTien yen can go te, the grand vizier.-" But
bis sucnetany le your cousin.'-" Tien yen may
go te, thu sultan."-c But bis favounitu sultana is
your niee.-" Weil, then, go te the devil t"-
"lAh that le a stili dloser family connection t"
said the mnçrclanL, as bu heft the court lu de&-
pair.


